Working on- or off-campus while in college can be a rewarding experience that helps you fatten your wallet and build your resume. Demand for jobs on or near campus can be high but chances are good that you’ll find something if you keep an open mind; utilize a variety of resources and strategies; proactively reach out to employers that interest you; and have a nice-looking resume.

The Career Center
134 Mary Gates Hall; 206.543.0535; careers.uw.edu
- HuskyJobs online database: on-campus part time jobs, work study positions, off-campus part time & seasonal jobs, summer jobs, internships
  - Campus departments are encouraged to post in HuskyJobs but they are not required to, which is why additional links are listed below and on the back of this handout.
- To learn about resumes, cover letters, and interviews... (1) attend our workshops or view them online; (2) pick up or download a copy of our Career Guide; (3) come to a Same-Day Session; and (4) view the many handouts, resources, and links on our website.

UW Work Study
520 Schmitz Hall; 206-685-1985; workstudy.uw.edu
- The Federal Work Study and state sponsored Washington State Work Study Programs give you the opportunity to work part-time while going to school.
- To qualify for Work Study jobs you must demonstrate financial need and have a Work Study award as part of your overall financial aid award.
- If you have financial need and haven’t been awarded Work Study you can talk to a financial aid counselor about being placed on the Work Study waiting list.

Top Campus Employers (these links are jumping off points... click through the sites & call departments that interest you)

LIBRARIES: lib.washington.edu/about/employment/students

HOUSING & FOOD SERVICES: hfs.washington.edu

DEPARTMENT OF RECREATIONAL SPORTS/IMA: uw.edu/ima/about/ima-employment

UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH PROGRAM: uw.edu/research/urp

CLASSROOM SUPPORT SERVICES: css.washington.edu/Employment

LEARNING & SCHOLARLY TECHNOLOGIES: uw.edu/lst/about/jobs

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE: www.bookstore.washington.edu

UW FOUNDATION – STUDENT CALLING PROGRAM: uw.edu/giving/student-calling-program
**Additional UW Sites**

**STUDY CENTERS, TUTORING SERVICES, WRITING CENTERS:** uw.edu/uaa/advising/help/studycenters.php

**INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY:** uw.edu/uwit/employment/sjobs.html

**UW MEDICINE / HEALTH SCIENCES:** uwmedicine.org/global/employment

**HUSKY ATHLETICS:** gohuskies.com/ot/wash-employment.html

**ASUW (Associated Students of the UW):** jobs.asuw.org

**DAILY CLASSIFIEDS:** dailyuw.com/classifieds

**MUSEUMS, EXHIBITS, ARTS:** uw.edu/discover/visit

**GPSS CAREGIVER DIRECTORY:** http://depts.washington.edu/gpss/services/caregiver-directory

**ISS: F-1 EMPLOYMENT OPTIONS:** iss.washington.edu/employment/f1-employment

**GRADUATE STUDENT FELLOWSHIPS & ASSISTANTSHIPS:** grad.washington.edu/students/fa

**TA/RA/GA POSITIONS:**
UW Hires (uw.edu/admin/hr/jobs/index.html; Academic Student Employee category)
Grants & Funding Information Service – grantsandfundinginformationserviceblog.wordpress.com
Individual department homepages - grad.washington.edu/admissions/programs-degrees.shtml

**TEMPORARY JOBS @ UW [UTemp Staffing]:** uw.edu/admin/hr/jobs/tempjobs.html

**EMPLOYMENT @ UW:** uw.edu/admin/hr/jobs/index.html

**Other Sites**

**CRAIGSLIST SEATTLE – JOBS:** seattle.craigslist.org/jjj

**indeed.com**
Create searches for “part time Seattle” or “student part time work” or search for words that reflect interests/needs of yours, like retail, tutoring, restaurants, tourism, seasonal, U-District, flexible hours

**SEATTLE TIMES:** nwjobs.com

**UNIVERSITY VILLAGE:** uvvillage.com

**WASHINGTON HEALTHCARE CAREERS:** washingtonhealthcarecareers.com

**FEDERAL STUDENT JOBS:** usajobs.gov/studentjobs

**SIMPLYHIRED.COM**